ASN Council
2015 Disclosure Information

President:

Jonathan Himmelfarb, MD, FASN
Current Employer: Kidney Research Institute, Department of Medicine, University of Washington
Consultancy Agreements: Biogen Idec
Ownership Interest: Thrasos Innovations, Inc.
Research Funding: Blood Purification Technologies, Inc.
Honoraria: Biogen Idec, various academic institutions for invited lectures, Kyowa Hakko Kirin Co., Ltd
Scientific Advisor or Membership: JASN (Ed board), CJASN (Ed board), Current Opinion in Nephrology and Hypertension (Guest Editor), BMC Medicine (Ed. Board), Faculty 1000 Medicine (Ed. Board), Faculty of 1000 Research (Ed Board), Oxford Textbook of Clinical Nephrology, 4th Edition (Managing Ed), Decision Support Medicine, LLC (Editor), Data Monitoring Boards for NIH and VA, Thrasos Innovations, Inc (Chair Steering Committee for clinical trial)

President-Elect:

Raymond C. Harris, MD, FASN
Current Employer: Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Consultancy Agreements: Prometic, Amgen, Lilly
Research Funding: Bristol Myers Squibb, NIH-NIDDK, Veterans Administration, Prometic
Honoraria: University of Tokyo, UT Southwestern, University of Pennsylvania, Mid-Atlantic Young Investigators Forum, NIH, University of Virginia, Yale University, Duke University, StonyBrook
Patents and Inventions: eNOS db/db mouse
Scientific Advisor or Membership: Lilly Journal of Clinical Investigation Editorial Board, Prometic, NIH-PBKD Study Section, JDRF, Innovation Study Section

Past President:

Sharon M. Moe, MD, FASN
Current Employer: Veterans Administration, Indiana University School of Medicine, Indiana University Health Physicians
Consultancy Agreements: Advisory Board of Litholink CKD, Merck and Company (one-time consultant)
Ownership Interest: Eli Lilly (stock)
Research Funding: Novartis grant, NIH research grant, Veterans Administration - VA Merit
Scientific Advisor or Membership: Editorial Board: JASN, CJASN, American Journal of Nephrology, NIH DSMB and ad hoc study sections
Secretary-Treasurer:

John R. Sedor, MD, FASN
Current Employer: MetroHealth Medical Center
Consultancy Agreements: Eli Lilly CKD Advisory Board, Bristol Myers Squibb IM101-566 Advisory Board
Ownership Interest: Forest City Enterprises, Inc [spouse]
Research Funding: Abbvie, Retrophin, GSK, Genzyme
Honoraria: ASN, LA BioMed Foundation, Eli Lilly, American Diabetes Association, UCLA, Cedars Sinai, University of Minnesota
Scientific Advisor or Membership: Mayo Clinic, Eurenomics [European Consortium for High Throughput Research in Rare Kidney Diseases] - Scientific Advisory Board, Kidney Foundation of Ohio, ORCG, LLC with Cleveland Clinic, MetroHealth & Fresenius - Board of Directors
Other Interests/Relationships: Editorial Boards - Seminars in Nephrology, JASN, American Journal of Nephrology, JCI; ISN - Member; Editorial Board, KI; NIDDK - DSMB, External Advisory Group, CRISPIII & Diabetes Complications Consortium

Councilors:

Eleanor D. Lederer, MD, FASN
Current Employer: University of Louisville, Louisville VA Medical Center, University of Louisville Physicians, Department of Veterans Affairs
Consultancy Agreements: Healthcare Quality Strategies, Inc.
Honoraria: emedicine, University of Cincinnati, University of Virginia, Louisiana State University, Johns Hopkins Medical School
Scientific Advisor or Membership: Section Editor, Clinical Nephrology, Specialty Editor, emedicine, Review Editor, AJP Renal AHA Study Section CR2, MSO 2, ASN Council

Mark D. Okusa, MD, FASN
Current Employer: University of Virginia Health System
Consultancy Agreements: AstraZeneca, Ono Pharmaceutical Company, LTD
Ownership Interest: Adenosine Therapeutics, LLC
Research Funding: NIH research grant, Sphynx research grant, Ivy Biomedical Research Foundation, AstraZeneca
Honoraria: NY Society of Nephrology Young Investigator Forum, Southern Society for Clinical Investigation, UptoDate, University of Colorado, NYU School of Medicine
Patents and Inventions: PGX Health/Adenosine Therapeutics LLC, University of Virginia Patent Office
Scientific Advisor or Membership: AM Pharma, AstraZeneca, ISIS Pharmaceuticals, Astellas

Mark E. Rosenberg, MD, FASN
Current Employer: University of Minnesota
Honoraria: Wolter Kluwer Health - UpToDate Author
Scientific Advisor or Membership: CJASN Editorial Board

Anupam Agarwal, MD, FASN
Current Employer: University of Alabama at Birmingham
Consultancy Agreements: GlaxoSmithKline
Research Funding: Genzyme/Sanofi Fabry Fellowship Award, GlaxoSmithKline
Scientific Advisor or Membership: AJP Renal Editorial Board, Kidney International and Lab Investigation